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This website uses cookies.

Cookies are small text files that can be used by websites to make a user's experience more efficient.

We use cookies to personalise content and ads, to analyse our traffic etc. We also may share information
about your use of our site with our social media, advertising and analytics partners who may combine it
with other information that you’ve provided to them or that they’ve collected from your use of their
services.

Cookies allow website to know if your computer or device has visited it before. Cookies can then be used
to deliver products, services, and ads, help us understand how the website is being used, help us
remember your preferences, and generally improve your experience in using our website. Cookies can
also help ensure marketing you see online is more relevant to you and your interests.

The length of time a cookie will stay on your computer or mobile device depends on whether it is a
"persistent" or "session" cookie. Session cookies will only stay on your device until you close your
browser. Persistent cookies stay on your computer or mobile device until they expire or are deleted.

The law states that we can store cookies on your device if they are strictly necessary for the operation of
this site. For all other types of cookies we need your permission. This means that cookies which are
categorized as necessary, are processed based on GDPR Art. 6 (1) (f). All other cookies, meaning those
from the categories preferences and marketing, are processed based on GDPR Art. 6 (1) (a) GDPR.

This site uses different types of cookies. Some cookies are placed by third party services that appear on
our pages.

Your browser or device may offer settings that allow you to choose whether browser cookies are set, and
to delete them. These controls vary by browser, and manufacturers may change both the settings they
make available and how they work at any time. You may find additional information about the controls
offered by popular browsers at the links below. Certain parts of our website may not work properly if you
have disabled browser cookie use.

Google Chrome
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647?fbclid=IwAR0BLsNf1WRiX8_MM6xZ7hWrxRddn6ZGlZ
EfqMbZSpaTtntqbJXZXr2XRzE

Internet Explorer
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/delete-and-manage-cookies-168dab11-0753-043d-7c16-ede
5947fc64d

Firefox
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/cookies-information-websites-store-on-your-computer#w_cookie-setti
ngs

Safari
https://support.apple.com/en-ie/guide/safari/sfri11471/mac?fbclid=IwAR0Nh3j6tlUtbbbqkbMBBD7xNDdm
h0BEGXJlYcSRBoc36VuOeDdwFcbRAEY

Safari Mobile
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201265?fbclid=IwAR0645EgQ-PPRWeoXNPdLBslnWMsAlSOQAB5lT
2jM1QZMPCHY3mHACwD1q8

Opera
https://blogs.opera.com/news/2015/08/how-to-manage-cookies-in-opera/?fbclid=IwAR1kVTA5cgG1rG1E
V1J4IF6EUC1HPpG5FjpFj5ZeI43EzNV4FKEd_4FF2zw
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